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SUMMARY

Lectins, plant proteins that bind specific sacchanide deter
minants, have been utilized to examine the effect of neuna
minidase digestion on the structure and/on expression of
oligosaccharide moieties present at the periphery of Novi
koff ascites hepatoma cells. Five lectins were utilized: con
canavalin A (Con A), specific for a-D-manno- on a-D-gluco
pyranosyl residues; wheat germ agglutinin, specific for
2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucopyranosyl residues; Ricinus
communis agglutinin I (RCA1),specific for D-gbucopyranosyl
residues; R. communis agglutmnin II (RCA), specific for D
gabacto- or 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-galactopyranosyl resi
dues; and soybean agglutinin, specific for 2-acetamido-2-
deoxy-D-galactopyranosyl nesidues. Neurami nidase treat
ment of Novikoff cells did not alter their agglutination by
Con A or wheat germ agglutinin. Similar treatment pro
duced only a 2-foldincreaseintheiragglutinationby RCA,
but a 12-fold increase in their agglutination by RCA,,, indicat
ing that 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-gabactopyranosyl residues
become expressed upon neuraminidase treatment. This
conclusion was confirmed by the observation that neuramin
idase-treated Novikoff cells acquired agglutinability by soy
bean agglutinin. Binding studies using fenmitmn-conjugated
RCA,, indicated that neuraminidase treatment exposed cryp
tic cell surface receptors for RCA,,. To ascertain the role of
cell surface glycoproteins in lectin-induced agglutination of
Novikoff cells, glycopeptides cleaved from the cell surface
by papain were assayed for lectin receptor activity. The cell
surface glycopeptides exhibited receptor activity for Con A,
wheat germ agglutinin and RCA, but not for RCA,, and
soybean aggluti nin. A cell surface macrosiaboglycopeptide
fraction, resolved by gel filtration and ion-exchange chroma

togmaphy, possessed a major portion of the Con A and RCA,
receptor activity.

INTRODUCTION

Neoplastic transformation is accompanied by alterations
in the structure or expression of plasma membrane glycolip
ids and glycoproteins (9), including the loss of cell density
dependent oligosacchanide chain extension of glycolipids
(11 ), the occurrence of qualitative and/on quantitative abtera

tions of plasma membrane glycoproteins (31), and the ap
pearance of tumor-associated glycoprotein antigens (1 , 4).

Lectins, plant proteins that bind specific sacchanide deter
minants, have become powerful molecular probes for the
detection of structural and/on topological alterations of cell
surface oligosacchanide moieties (18). Several bectins, e.g.,
Con A,5WGA, and RCA, exhibit specificity for the agglutina
tion of neoplastic cells (6, 18); consequently, elucidation of
the molecular alterations responsible for the lectin-induced
agglutination of tumor cells may delineate cell-surface alter
ations related to the antigenicity and growth control of
cancer cells.

This report, which extends previous investigations on
lectin-induced agglutination of Novikoff hepatoma cells (16,
17, 32), describes the effect of neuraminidase digestion on

the agglutination of Novikoff cells by Con A, WGA, RCA,,
RCA,,, and SBA and explores the robe of cell-surface glyco
proteins in the cytoagglutination of Novikoff cells by RCA,,
RCA,,, and SBA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Lectins. The lectins from castor beans
(Hale inbred variety, Lot 79; Baker Castor Oil Co. , Plainview,
Texas) were isolated by the method of Tomita et a!. (30). The
2 lectins, RCA, and RCA,,, were resolved by gel filtration on

@ The abbreviations used are: Con A, concanavalin A; WGA, wheat germ
agglutinin; RCA,, Ricinus communis agglutinin I; RCA,, R. communis agglu
tinin II; SBA, soybean agglutinin; CMF-PBS, calcium and magnesium-free.
phosphate-buffered saline [composition described by Cronin et al. (8)). HAU,
hemagglutination units; Fer-RCA,,, ferritin-conjugated RCA,,; HAIU, hemag
glutination inhibition units.
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Sephadex G-100 (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Inc., Piscata
way, N. J.) according to the procedure of Nicalson and
Blaustein (19). Polyacrylamide gel electraphoresis of RCA,
and RCA,,, performed in 10% acrybamide gels in Tris@HCl
buffer, pH 8.3, containing 1% sodium dadecyl sulfate,
yielded protein subunit patterns comparable to those me
ported by Nicalson et a!. (20). The sample, in 2% sodium
dadecyl sulfate and 5% /3-memcaptaethanal, was heated in a
bailing water bath far 1 to 2 mm prior to application to the
gel. Dissociation under these conditions converted RCA,
and RCA,, into their respective subunit farms. The freeze
dried proteins were dissolved in CMF-PBS, pH 7.0 far 12 hr
at 4Â°with periodic stirring. The insoluble residue was me
moved by centrifugatian, and the protein concentration in
the supemnatant buffer was determined using an extinction
coefficient of 14 at 280 nm for a 1% solution of RCA, or RCA,,
in a 1-cm path length (23). The specific hemagglutination
activities were determined by the method of Smith et a!. (28)
using rabbit erythrocytes. RCA, possessed 60,000 HAU/mg
and RCA,, possessed 18,000 HAU/mg.

SBA was prepared essentially according to the methods
of Liener (12) and Lis et al. (13). Soybean grits, obtained
from a local supplier, were ground to a fine powder and
sequentially extracted with 32% (v/v) acetone and 30% (vlv)
ethanol. The defatted meal was then extracted for 24 hr
with water, pH 6.7, at 4Â°.The water extract was adjusted to
40% saturation with (NH4)2S04 and the pH was adjusted to
4.6. Protein precipitated by 40% saturated (NH4)@SO4was
discarded. Protein possessing hemagglutination activity
was precipitated from the supernatant solution by addition
of (NH4)@SO4to 70% saturation. This active fraction was
purified by chromatography on hydroxylapatite (DNA grade
Bio-Gel HTP; Bia-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.) ad
cording to the conditions of Lis et al. (13). The specific
hemagglutination activity (30,000 HAU/mg) was determined
by the method of Smith et a!. (28) using rabbit emythmacytes.
The weight of the SBA was determined gravimetrically.

WGA was prepared from wheat germ lipase (Pentex, Inc.,
Kankakee, III.) by the method of Nagata and Burger (14).
The active fraction resolved on carboxymethylcellulose was
utilized. The lectin was dissolved in CMF-PBS and its con
centration was determined using an extinction coefficient
of 15 at 280 nm for a 1% solution in a 1-cm path length (15).
Con A, a twice crystallized product dissolved in water satu
rated with NaCI, was obtained from Miles-Yeda, Rehovot,
Israel. The concentration of Can A was determined using an
extinction coefficient of 13 at 280 nm far a 1% solution in a
1-cm path length, a value provided by the supplier. The
specific hemagglutinatian activities of WGA and Can A were
assayed by the procedure of Smith et al. (28) using guinea
pig erythrocytes. The specific activities were 11,000 and
22,000 HAU/mg for WGA and Con A, respectively.

Neuraminidase Digestion. Navikaff ascites hepatoma
cells were maintained in 2- to 3-month-old female Sprague
Dawley rats (A.R.S.A.L. , Pomezia, Italy) byweekly transpban
tatian. The tumor line was that used in previous experimen
tation (16, 17, 32). Cells were washed twice with CMF-PBS,
pH 7.0, priorto enzyme digestion. Following a 10-mm prein
cubation of the cell suspension, the cells were incubated

with shaking at 37Â°with 12.5 units of neuraminidase per ml
of cell suspension containing 10 to 15 x 10@'cells/mb. Neura
minidase from Vibrio cholerae (a solution containing 500
units of enzymatic activity pen ml of 0.05 M sodium acetate
buffer, pH 5.5, containing 0.9% NaCI solution and 0.1%
CaCI2, protease-free) was obtained from Behringwemke,
A.G., Marburg/Lahn, Germany. After 1 hr of digestion the
cell suspension was coaled to 4Â°and the cells were cob
lected by centrifugatian. Release of sialic acid was meas
ured by the method of Aminoff (3). N-Acetylneunaminic acid
(Cabbiochem, Las Angeles, Calif.) was used as a standard.

Papain Digestion. Digestion of Novikoff cells by papain
was performed as described by Wray and Walbarg (32),
except that the concentration of papain was reduced to 3
units/mb of cell suspension containing 1.5 x 10@cells/mi.

Estimation of RCA,, Receptor Site Density Using Fer
RCA,,. Fer-RCA,, was prepared by slowly adding 0.2 ml of
0.25% glutarabdehyde (prepared fresh from an 8% stock
solution obtained from Polysciences Inc. , Wamnington, Pa.)
to CMF-PBS containing 3.7 mg RCA,,, 70 mg D-galactase,
and 40 mg of recrystallized horse spleen ferritin (Pentex).
The conjugation reaction was allowed to proceed far 6 hr at
23Â°and was then terminated by the addition of bysineto a
final concentration of 2 mg/mI. The conjugated lectin was
purified on a 20 to 35% linear sucrose gradient. Centnifuga
tion was performed at 80,000 x g far 9 hr. Unconjugated
lectin did not enter the gradient under these conditions of
centrifugation. The Fer-RCA,, and unconjugated ferritin
were distributed as a broad peak that extended throughout
the gradient. The Fem-RCA,,was dialyzed against CMF-PBS,
concentrated to approximately 3 ml by dialysis against poly
ethylene glycob (average molecular weight of 6,000 daltons),
and further dialyzed against CMF-PBS. This stock solution
of Fer-RCA,, agglutinated rabbit erythnocytes up to a dilu
tion of 1:5000 using the hemagglutinatian assay described
by Smith et a!. (28).

Unfixed Navikoff cells, previously incubated with neu
aminidase or with heat-inactivated (65Â°for 1 hr) enzyme,
were reacted with femmitin-canjugatedRCA,,. Neuraminidase
digestion was performed for 1 hr under the conditions de
scribed above. Viability of the cells was determined by their
ability to exclude trypan blue (22). The viability of cells
incubated with active or inactive neunaminidase was 95%,
the same as a nonincubated control. Binding of the Fer
RCA,, was accomplished by causing 2 x 10@cells to react
with 0.1 ml of a 1:3 dilution of the Fer-RCA,, in CMF-PBS for
15 mm at 23Â°.As a control, cells were incubated with a 1:3
dilution of Fer-RCA,, containing either 0.2 M lactose or 0.2 M
2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-galactose. The cells were then
washed with CMF-PBS, fixed in 1%acrolein and 3% glutarab
dehyde, postfixed in 2% 0504, and processed by standard
methods fan electron microscopy. Silver sections, stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, were examined in a
RCA EMU-3E electron microscope.

Assay of Lectin-induced Cytoagglutination Cytoagglu
tinatian and cytoagglutination inhibition assays were per
formed essentially as described previously (32). For cytoag
glutination assays 25-sb abiquots of a cell suspension con
taming 2.0 x 10@cells/mI were added to 25-@.tlaliquots of the
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Conditions of assayLectin concentration for cytoagglutination(@g/ml)Treatment

of cellsPresence

of sac

RCA,RCA,,SBAThresh

Half-max Thresh Half-max Thresh Half-max
IncubationEnzymecharideoldâ€•imalaoldimaloldimalNoneNoneNone0.451.95.636>120NoneNone5

mMgalactose1.81SNoneNone1
mMgalactose8.1>140NoneNone1
m@lactose0.8520NoneNone0.5

mMlactose14>140NoneNoneS
mMGaINAc0.281.141>140NoneNone20
mMGalNAc0.852.160

mm,37Â°,NoneNone0.552.09.046>120pH
760

mm,37Â°,Neuraminidaseâ€•None0.291.10.732.94.919pH
760

mm, 37Â°,Neuraminidase5 mMGaINAc6.521>120pH
740

mm,37Â°,NoneNone0.652.05.526>150pH
6.540

mm,37Â°,PapaineNone0.140.503.711>150pH
6.5

Lectin-induced Agglutination of Novikoff Cells

lectin serial d ilutions. Cytoagglutmnation inhibition assays
were performed by adding 5 pi of a sacchanide solution to
25 @lof each ofthe lectin serial dilutions. After 10 mm, 20-@l
aliquots of a cell suspension, containing 2.5 x 1O@cells/mI,
were added. The degree of agglutination was scored 30 mm
later as described previously (32).

Preparation of Cell Surface Glycopeptides. A glycopep
tide fraction (C-SGP), cleaved from the surface of Novikoff
cells by papain, was prepared and fractionated as described
previously (16). Papain digestion was performed under the
conditions described above. C-SGP was resolved into 3
fractions (C-SGP-A, C-SGP-B, and C-SGP-C) by gel filtration
on Sephadex G-50. C-SGP-A was digested with Pronase and
the product (P-SGP-A) resolved into 2 fraction (Al and All) by
gel filtration on Sephadex G-200. Al was resolved into 8
fractions (DAb-i, DAI-2 . . . DAI-8) by ion-exchange chroma
togmaphy on DEAE-cellubose.

Assay of Lectin Receptor Activity of Cell Surface Glyco
peptldes. Receptor activity for RCA,, RCA,,, and SBA was
determined by the hemagglutination inhibition assay de
scnibed by Smith et a!. (28) using rabbit erythrocytes.

RESULTS

Release of Cell Surface Sialic Acid by Neuraminidase.
Neunaminidase digestion was performed for 1 hr at neutral
pH to avoid nonspecific cell-surface alterations on damage.
Calcium ion, an activator of V. cholerae neumaminidase (10)
was present at a final concentration of 0.22 mM. Under
these conditions 0.29 Â±0.06 (S.D.) @molesialic acid was
released pen ml of packed (250 x g, 10 mm) cells. More

Table 1

drastic conditions of neunaminidase digestion were also
utilized. Digestion was performed for 1 hr in 0.05 M acetate
buffer, containing 0.9 % NaCI solution and 0.1% CaCI2, pH
5.5. The amount of sialic acid released under these candi
tions was not significantly different from that obtained by
incubation at pH 7.0.

Lectin-induced Agglutination of Enzyme-treated Novi
koff Cells. The agglutination of Novikoff cells by RCA,,
RCA,,, and SBA is shown in Table 1. Novikoff cels were
agglutinated by low concentrations of RCA, and RCA,,.
Treatment of the cells with neumaminidase resulted in a 2-
fold increase in agglutination by RCA, and a 12-fold in
crease in agglutination by RCA,,. Novikoff cells were not
agglutinable by SBA at concentrations as high as 120 pg/mI
but became agglutinable at low concentrations after neura
minidase digestion. Papain treatment of Novikoff cells me
suIted in a 5-fold and 2-fold increase in the agglutination of
Novikoff cells by RCA, and RCA,,, respectively. Agglutina-.
tion by SBA was not affected by papain treatment. Agglutin
ation by RCA,, RCA,,, or SBA, where observed, was saccha
ride specific as shown by inhibition by low concentrations

of the monosaccharide inhibitors.
The agglutination of Novikoff cells by low concentrations

of Con A and WGA has been reported previously (16, 32).
Neumaminidase treatment did not significantly affect their
agglutinability by these 2 lectins.

Eftect of Neuraminidase Digestion on Binding of Fer
RCA,, to Surface Membrane of Novikoff Cells. Fig. 1 dem
onstrates the effect of neuraminidase on the binding of Fer
RCA,, to Novikoff cells. Cells treated with heat-inactivated
neuraminidase exhibited only sparse labeling by Fen-RCA,,.

Effect of neuraminidase and papain digestion on the agglutination of Novikoff cells by RCA,, RCA,,, and SBA

a The degree of agglutination (ordinate), scored on a scale from 0 to +4, was plotted versus the lectin concentration (log scale on the

abscissa).SeeNeriet al. (16).The intersectionof the agglutination line with the abscissarepresentsthe lectin concentrationat threshold
agglutination. The concentration of lectin to achieve half-maximal agglutination is defined as the value of the abscissa at +2 agglutination.

b Digestion performed using 12.5 units of neuraminidase per ml of a cell suspension containing 10 to 15 x 1O@cells/mI.
â€˜-Digestion performed using 3 units of papain per ml of a cell suspension containing 1 .5 x 10@ cells/mI.
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â€”RCA,
receptorTotal RCA,re

Yieldaactivityceptoractivity(mg/i
00mg(HAIU/mgb(HAIU/fractionFractionC-SGP)RCA,)x

1O_2RCA,)C-SGP-A531100570C-SGP-B19ND@MYC-SGP-C28<70P-SGP-A39890350Al212000410All14MYMYDAI-18.5<70DAl@2,3d4.35900250DAI-40.91301DAI-52.1140029DAI-63.3140046DAI-70.67104DAI-81.580012Lactose710

G. Neri et al.

Washed, nanincubated cells showed the same degree of
labeling with Fer-RCA,, as did those incubated with heat
inactivated enzyme. The density of labeling was signifi
cantly increased following neuraminidase treatment of Navi
koff cells. Binding of Fen-RCA,, was reduced by approxi
mately 50% when labeling was performed in the presence of
0.2 M 2-acetamida-2-deoxy-D-galactose and totally inhibited
when performed in the presence of 0.2 M lactose.

Lectin Receptor Activity of Cell Surface Glycopeptides.
Pratealysis of Novikaff cells using the conditions described
herein released glycapeptides containing 0.085 Â± 0.018

@malesialic acid (as N-acetylneuraminic acid) pen ml
packed cells. The RCAI receptor activities of the cell surface
glycapeptides from Novikaff tumor cells are shown in Table
2.

DISCUSSION

Certain modifications of the cell surface enhance the
antigenicity of tumor cells (25); e.g., injection of neuramini
dase-treated cells produced immunity toward subsequent
challenge with the same tumor (27) and regression of estab
bished tumors (26). The effect of neuraminidase may be
explained in 2 ways: the exposure of new sacchamide deter
minants at the nonreducing termini of cell surface oligosac
charide moieties (29) or topological alteration of the plasma
membrane-associated macromolecules, induced by me
moval of a substantial portion of the cell surface anionic
groups (27). To ascertain the effect of neuraminidase an the
tumor cell surface, lectins have been utilized to monitor

Table 2
Receptor activity of cell surface glycopeptides from Novikoff tumor

cells

alterations in the structure and/on expression of cell surface
oligosacchanide moieties. Neunaminidase treatment of
L1210 mouse leukemia cells resulted in a marked decrease
in their agglutinability by WGA (5, 7). Neunaminidase treat
ment of palyoma-transformed hamster fibroblasts reduced
their agglutinability by Con A and WGA, whereas agglutina
bility by RCA, was slightly enhanced (21). In this investiga
tian several lectins, possessing different sacchanide speci
ficities, have been used to monitor the structural and/on
topological alterations that accompany neunaminidase treat
ment of rat hepatoma cells. Five lectins have been used:
Can A, specific for a-D-gluco- or a-D-mannOpynanOsyl resi
dues (24); WGA, specific for 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glu
case residues (2); RCA,, specific for D-gabactopyranOsyl resi
dues (20); RCA,1,specific for D-galadto- and 2-acetamida-2-
deaxy-D-galactapyranosyl residues (20); and SBA, specific
for 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-galactopymanosyl residues (13).

Neumaminidase treatment removed sialic acid from the
surface of Novikoff cells and produced a marked increase in
their agglutination by lectins that bind 2-acetamido-2-
deoxy-D-galactase, i.e. , RCA,,and SBA (Table 1). The abser
vatian that neuraminidase digestion produced only a 2-fold
increase in agglutination of Novikoff cells by RCA,, but a 12-
fold increase in agglutination by RCA,,, suggested that neur
aminidase had altered the expression of 2-acetamido-2-
deoxy-o-galactose residues at the cell surface. This condlu
sian is based on the fact that both RCA, and RCA,, possess
specificity far D-galactasyl residues; whereas RCA1,,in addi
tian , possesses specificity for 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-galac
tose. This conclusion was confirmed by the observation that
only neuraminidase-treated Novikoff cells were agglutin
ated by SBA (Table 1), a lectin that demonstrates high
specificity far 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-galactase (13). The
binding experiments using Fer-RCA,, indicate that the in
creased agglutination of neuraminidase-treated cells is as
saciated with a significant increase in the number of cell
surface receptors for RCA,,.

Previous experimentation (16, 17) revealed the existence
of 2 qualitatively distinct classes of Con A and WGA necep
tars at the surface of Novikoff cells: glycopeptide receptors,
cleaved from the surface by protease, and protease-stabbe
sites that function in the cytoagglutination of pratease
treated cells. The role of the cell surface glycapeptides in
the binding of RCA,, RCA,,, and SBA has been investigated.
Papain digestion of Navikaff cells released cell surface gly
capeptides that contained approximately 27% of the neura
minidase-labile sialic acid. The cell surface glycopeptides
were resolvedby gel filtration and ion-exchange chromatag
raphy as described previously (16). As shown in Table 2, the
cell-surface glycopeptides exhibited receptor activity far
RCA,. Receptor activity for RCA, resided primarily in the
higher-molecular-weight glycopeptide fractions, C-SGP-A
and Al. Resolution of Al by ion-exchange chromatography
an DEAE-cellubase (16) separated a glycopeptide fraction,
DAI-2,3, which possessed high specific receptor activity for
RCA,, 5900 HAIU/mg. This fraction, which represents only
4.3% of the weight of the cell surface glycopeptides, pas
sessed 44 and 61% of the RCA, receptor activity of C-SGP-A
and Al, respectively. This same fraction possessed the most

a The weight yields of
havebeen reported (16).

b Lectin receptor activities were assayed by the ability of glyco
peptidesto inhibit lectin-induced hemagglutinationand expressed
as HAIU.One unit of inhibitory activity is defined as the minimum
amountof inhibitor requiredto inhibit completely3 HAUof lectin.

â€˜.These fractions caused aggregation of rabbit erythrocytes in

the absenceof the lectin.
d Fractions DAI-2 and DAI-3 (16) were combined because of the

paucity of material.

the cell surface glycopeptide fractions
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patent Can A receptor activity of all the Novikoff cell surface
glycapeptides investigated (16). RCA, receptor activity was
also present in the glycopeptides eluted from DEAE-cellu
lose at higher ionic strength (DAI-4, DAI-5, DAI-6, DAI-7, and
DAI-8). The distribution of RCA, receptor activity in the cell
surface glycopeptides followed the same pattern as Con A
receptor activity (16), particularly the concentration of me
ceptom activity in glycopeptide fractions C-SGP-A, Al, and
DAI-2,3. C-SGP-A and C-SGP-C possessed no detectable
RCA,, on SBA receptor activity, i.e., <130 HAIU/mg. RCA,,
and SBA receptor activity were assayed under conditions in
which lactose possessed 230 RCA,, HAIU/mg and 2-acetam
ido-2-deoxy-D-galactose possessed 3100 SBA HAIU/mg. The
RCA,, or SBA receptor activity of C-SGP-B could not be
assayed because it caused aggregation of rabbit emythro
cytes.

These investigations will contribute to the chemical char
actenization of the tumor cell perIphery and hopefully will
aid in identifying those alterations rebated to the altered
antigenicity, loss of growth control, and aberrant social
behavior exhibited by malignant cells.
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Fig. 1. Effect of neuraminidasetreatmenton the surfacelabelingof Novikofftumor cells by Fer-RCA,,.a, Novikoff cells treatedwith heat-inactivated
enzyme; b, Novikoff cells treated with neuraminidase. x 64,000.
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